Vestry Meeting July 23, 2017
Present: Sally Sturges, Tim Hills, Kay Hill, John Floyd, Sally Newton, Charlie Meadows
and Father Foster.
Father Foster offered a prayer to begin the meeting.
The Vestry did a check-in with members about what is going on in their lives.
The Vestry reviewed the May 2017 minutes. Sally Sturges made a motion, and Tim
Hills, seconded to approve the minutes. Passed unanimously.
Treasurer’s reports for the months ended May and June were reviewed. Charlie
Meadows provided reports for the vestry to review. Charlie reported that stocks are
performing well, and reminded us that dividends will not be shown on reports until
December. Charlie explained some maintenance bills for some of the lighting projects
and sidewalks.
In old business, the Vestry discussed how well the sidewalks and lighting projects have
turned out. Charlie and Jane provided the new light for the sign on the northeast side of
the church. Kay Hill reported that she needed to contact the sound system people again
and will try to have a report for next month. Charlie Meadows reported that the church
would be having the painting around the windows done as soon as the painter can get
there. Father Foster reported the recycling at the church is going well.. Father Foster
also discussed the worship committee. Father Foster plans on first working more
individually with lay readers to provide training and coaching. His plan is to begin this
following Labor Day. The fundraising project was discussed but no plans were made at
this time.
In new business, Sally S. asked if there would be a book study in the fall. Father Foster
shared he would like to do another book study. There was no other new business to come
before the vestry. Father Foster shared upcoming dates.
The next Vestry meeting will be August 20, 2017 following the service.
We closed the meeting with the Lord’s Prayer.
Respectfully Submitted,
Kay Hill, Clerk

